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?Cotton goes up and down, but
it is still above 30 cts.

?With the buds a-bursting the
fisherman begins to think of his
fishing tackle.

?Next Sunday is Easter Sunday,
and Monday is very generally ob-
serued as a holiday.

?Graham Graded School will
take an Easter holiday from this
afternoon till next Tuesday morning.

?Patterson Shoe Store is prepar-
ing to move from the stand next to
Phil. S. Dixon's to the store between
J. D. Lee's and D. Pender's. The
move is to take place this week.

?Mr. John Woods and family
moved into Mr. W. L Cooper's new

the Baptist church,
last Saturday. Mr. Cooper is now
having another built on the lot next
to this one.

?Since mild weather set in work
on the courf house has moved for-
ward at a good pace. If the weather
continues favorable the walls of the
building will be about completed by

» " the first of May..

?County Agent W. Kerr Scott,
Lee Cooper and E l. Mcl'heraon re-
turned last Saturday feom their trip
out West for the purchase of Jersey
cattle. It is learned they bought
some fine individuals. There will
be about two car loads of the lot.

?Deputy 11. J. Stockard captured
a still single-handed last week. It
wa3 a copper 35-gallon vessel. It
was found hid under a small creek
bj-idgo on tho Dennis Williams farm

of Swepsonville. It show-
ed to lave been used not so long ago.

recital given at the Pres-
byterian church last Monday night
bv Mrs. W. N. Huff and Mrs. Jas.
E. was well attended, and
everyone enjoyed the splendin music.
Mrs. Watson presided at the organ
and Mrs. Huff sang. Both rank
high in their roles.

The Alamance District meeting
of the Woman's Board of Missions
of the Christian Church was held at
Elon College yesterday. The Gra-
ham church was represented by
Mesdames J. D. Kernodleand J. J.
Henderson. The meeting was well
attended. The former was reelected
leader for the district for the ensu-
ing year.

New Grinding Machine Installed.
The Dixie Grinding Machine Co.,

has just installed an up-to-date and
expensive grinding machine for
grinding crank shafts and roller mill
rolls. We are informed that there
are only two other shops in the State
prepared to grind mill rolls. D. S.
Myers operates the shop and he has
three others associated with him as
partners, namely, Sam T. Johnston,
Mrs. W. Ernest Thompson and
Foster Hughes.

Concrete Arts Company.

Graham has an enterprise that
few people know anything about. It
bears the name of Alamance Con-
crete Arts Compiny. It makes a lot
of useful and ornamental things of
concrete, such as flower pots, urns,
watering vessels, etc. At present
the work is on W. Elm St. The
business is owned by Capt. R. G.
Foster, Will I. Holt and Clarence
Chesk. The last named is in active
charge of the business.

Mr. J. D. Moon and Mrs lrma M.
Garter Wed in Jerusalem.
Mr. J. D. Moon, who returned

Thursday morning of last week from
a tour in Europe and the East, was

married in Jerusalem, Palestine, on

March Ist. The name of the bride
was Mrs. Irma M. Carter of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., who was also a member
of the touring party. They were

married at the office of the American
Consulate in* Jerusalem, tlie cere-

mony being performed by Dr. Archi-
bald C. Harte. As evidence of the
marriage Mr. Moon was given a
certificate of marriage by Oscar S.
Heinzer, American Conßul, under
his/official seal. Mrs. Moon stop-
ped in Pittsburgh to arrange some

business affairs and it will be a
month or more before she comes on
to Graham.

The marriage was a real surprise
to Mr. Moon's friends and so far as
known no one in Graham knew of
the marriage until Mr. Moon himself
"let the cat out of the bag." He
has the felicitations and good wishe»

, of his many friends.

Some fellows expect opportunity
to make love to them.
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Mr. Curtis Wrike spent Sunday

with his mother at Randleman.
Mr. Ben M. Rogers spent Tues-

day at Liberty and Asheboro on
business.

. Miss Estelle Brown spent from
Friday till Sanday in Raleigh with
Mrs. J. J. Barefoot.

Mrs. J. Mel. and Miss
Elizabeth Grant of Mebane spent
Monday here with friends. '

Mrs. R. J. Moore and little son
Edgar Pace, of Salisbury are visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. J.. S. Cook.

Chas. Thompson, in school at the
University, spent from Thursday
evening tillSunday at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boone, now
living at Randleman, spent Satur-
day and Sunday here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kernodle, Jr.,
and children, near Gibsonville, spent
a short while here Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Ralph Coble, of Roanoke,
Va M came Monday to spend a day
or so here with her sister, Miss Mary
Weeks.

Mr. G. C. Weeks of.Scotland Neck
visited his daughter, Miss Mary
Weeks, here from Saturday till
Monday.

Miss Circe Coble of Winston-
Salem spent from Saturday afternoon
till Sunday here with her sister,
Mrs. Alien B. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Stratford
and Mr. and Mrs. Lovick H. Ker-
nod!e went to Greensboro Saturday
night to see "Blossom Time."

Mr. J. D. Moon spent the week-
end with his daughter, Mrs. Frank
Stone, at Siler City, whq returned
home with him to spend a few days.

Miss Julia Little McGregor, stn-
dent at Greensboro College for
Women, spant the week-end here
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McGregor.

Mrs. Douglass Malcolm, Miss
Catharine Wharton before marriage,
and little son of New York are here
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. L.
Banks Holt.

Mess. D. B. May of Burlington
and John B. Stratford left Monday
by auto for Danville on business.
The former will visit other points in
that section and the latter will go
on to Richmond.

Maj. J. J. Henderson, J. D. Lee
and Garland Henderson went to
Wake Forest Tuesday to see a game
of baseball between Trinity and
Wake Forest. Maj. Henderson
umpired the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunsucker
and baby son, Frank, Jr., of High
Point spent from Saturday afternoon
till Sunday afternoon here at the
home of Mrff. Hunsucker's parents,
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Goley. It was
Frank, Jr.'s, first visit*to the home
of his grandparents. *

Mr. and* Mrs. Will I. Holt and
Mrs. Mary Purse, accompanied by
Miss Mary Holt of Burlington, spent
Sunday in Durham with Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene F. Knight. Little
Miss Julia Vlay Smith went with
them and will spend several weeks
with her aunt, Mrs. Knight.

Plant Some Okra In the Garden

' As soon as the soil warms up
enough to start making the gar-
den, some okra should be planted.
Successive plantiDgs should be
made every four or Ave weeks to
insure a continous supply
throughout the year, recommend
horticultural specialists 'Of the
State College of Agriculture.

A rich mellow loam soil which
has been plowed rather deeply
and thoroughly pulverized, is
best. Stable manure is a good
fertilizer. Where this is not ob-
tainable, 500 to 1,000 pounds per
acre of a high grade commercial
fertilizer will usually give good
results.

For Southern markets White
Velvet is the best variety. The
seed should be sown one to two
inches deep in rows four feet
apart for horse cultivation and
three f»et apart for hand cultiva-
tion. Later the plants should be
thinu »d out to two feet apart in
the row. Cultivation should be
given frequently while the plants
are small, and later often enough
to keep the land free from weeds.

After the pods begin to form
they should be cut every day,
preferably in the evening, as only
the young tender pods are desir-
able. Pod production ceases if

I tbe plant is allowed to seed.

Catarrh -

SCOTTS
EMULSION ?

increases resistance ..v.

Democratic Covention. \u25a0-> .

The DemocratsDf Alamance coun-
ty met in convention last Saturday
to name delegates to the State, Con-
gressional and Senatorial conven-
tions. The convention was not large,
but a goodly number of leading
citizens from all parte of the county
was present.'

County Chairman C. R. Love
called the convention to order and
F. L. Williamson was elected chair-
man of the convention and D. J.
Walker secretary.

Several good speeches were made.
A resolution was adopted endorsing
J. Elmer Long forLieutenant Gov-
ernor.

The deaths of three citizens,
namely, Jacob A. Long, Robt. L.
Holt and J. L. Scott, Jr., who have
occupied a prominent place in the
party's councils, were suggested, and
a committee waa appointed to draft
suitable resolutions.

As the State Convention meets
today and other conventions several
weeks later, we are omitting the
publication of the names of the
delegates. w

Jurors for May Terms Superior Court.
The following have been drawn

to serve as jurors at the May terms of
Alamance Superior Court which will
convene on May sth and May 26, re-
spectively, for the trial of civil cases,
by townships, viz:

x
Patterson?lst: M. P. Hornaday.
Coble ?Ist: M. A. Kinney, D. P.

Wilson, G* E. May, C. L. Smith,
R. C.Thompson; 2nd: H. D. Smith.

Boon Station?lst: W. W. Walls;
2nd: R. F. Whitesell, Luther M.
Crouse, G. M. Crumpton.

Morton'?lst: W. C. Wicker; 2nd:
Ed. J. Ross.

Faufette?2nd: C. L. Baker, E.
L. Boswell.

Graham?lst: L. G. Fogleman;
2nd: M. E. Chmpbell, B. R. Wil-
son, C. A. Stockard, C. F. Clapp;
John Florence, Roy McPherson.

Albright?lst: G. A. Isley, C C.
Moser; 2nd: E. H. Cole, M. W.
Coble.

Newlin?lst: D. S. Gibson, M
O. Perry, S. H. Griffin; 2nd: R. P,
Braxton.

Thompson?lst: S. G Morrow.
Melville?lst: Geo. T. Thomp-

son, S. G. Morgan; 2nd: H W.
Hightower, Jim Albert, L. C Sykes.

Pleasant Grove ?Ist: J. H. Tur-
ner, J. i)l. Mahan; 2nd: F. P. Rogers,
L. M. Pettigrew, G. A Maynard.

Burlington?lst: W. 0. Oldham,
Geo. S. Hobbs, C. H. May, W. R.
Staley, J. W. Hanford; 2nd: H. T.
Sharpe, T. A. Amick, P. E. Morrow.

Haw River?lst: Jas. Best.

War\t Ads
Two cents a word in this size

type, cash with order. No ad for
less than 25c. One-fourth off for
more than 2 times. Ask for terms

on long time and larger type.

FOR SALE OR RENT?House
and lot on E. Elm St., Graham.

Apply to T. A. Albright,
Mebane, N. C., Route 6.

EXCAVATING, YARD GRAD-
ing. Topeoil for yard furnished.
Any kind team work.

C. A. Whittemore,
Phone 203 M Graham, N. C.

It takes a lot of will power to
refuse to accept cigar coupons.

Enliven
listless children

Avi Give them

tth* SCOTTS
'ljKemulsion

One would expect a woman's
club to serve good food; I visited
a woman's club the other day and
the food was even better than I
expected.

A SAFE TEST
For those who are in need of a

remedy for kidney troubles and back-
ache, it ia a good plan to try Doan'f
Pilla. They are strongly rec
om mended by Graham people. Aak

A. T. Webster, Poplar St., Gra-
ham, gave the following statement
December 18, 1907: "I was suffer-
ingseverely from pains across the
small ef my back. My kidneys
seemed sore and the secretions were
unnatural in appearance, being very
dark and clondy at times. I got
Doan's Pills and began us-
ing them. I was soon much better.
Doan's are a reliable remedy for kid-
ney trouble."

On April20, 1923, Mr. Webster
said: I take Doan's whenever my
back is hurting or my kidneys get
out of order and they never fail to
soon help me. lam glad to confirm
my former statement."

Price 60c, at all detlers. Don't
simply ask (or a kidney remedy?-
get Doan's Kidney PT.t? ths same
that Mr. Webster had. Poster-
Milburn Co., M/rv, Buffalo, N. Y,
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TOBACCO GROWERS
REACH OVERSEAS.

Biggest Move Undertak en by 250,-
000 Organized American Farmers.

Tobaoco farmers, 250,000 strong,
will be the first large body of pro-
ducers from this country to reach
hands across the sea in the effort to
shorten the bridge between the
American producers on the farma
and the millions of consumers in
foreign countries next month. On
May 3 thoy send their beat available
representatives from the Tobacco
Growers' Cooperative Association of
the Carolina* and Virginia and the
Burley and Dark Fired Tobacco As-
sociations of Kentucky and adjoin-
ing States to establish trade rela-
tions with the consumers of Ameri-
can grown tobacco iu England,
Prance, Germany, Holland, Czecho
Slovakia and other foreign coun-
tries.

Oliver J. Sands of Virginia, Ex-
ecutive Manager of the ' Virginia-
Carolina organization, President
George A. Norwood of North Caro-
lina and Bright Williamson of South
Carolina, its vice-president, will
represent the organized planters of
these States which send GO perceut
of their tobacco abroad at present.
Judge Robert W. Bingham, founder
of the Burley Tobacco Growers'
Association, and President Cooper
of the Dark Tobacco Growers' Asso-
ciation of Kentucky will be with the
commission which sails for Europe
the first week in May.

The success of the organized to-
bacco farmers in selling their pro-
duct to American manufacturer* and
dealers during the past two years
has maintained a price f
which has been more favorable than
that received by the unorganized
producers of other farm crops in the
past two years. This has been done
by means of cooperative marketing
which has assured the American
manufacturers uniform quality in
any quantity desired.

Now for the first time, American
farmers controlling a large propor-
tion of a leading staple crop will
approach the millions of European
consumers with the assurance that
they can supply their wants* with
wholesale quantities of high-grade
products ot guaranteed quality for
uniform prices. The big tobacco
associations gre sebding their best
representatives and experts ,on a
mission in which they are confident
of success.

The continued success of the
Tobacco Growers Cooperative Asso-
ciation in selling thoir product to
American nianufactmers was mark-
ed by the purchase of 3,500,0U0
pounds of their 1923 tobaccos last
week by domestic companies follow-
ing other large sales duriog recent
weeks. The demand for the associa-
tion tobacco has made possible the
recent distribution of $1,600,000 to
its member* in the South Carolina
belt and the announcement of two
payments next month to the Virginia
members who produce the dark-fired
and sun-cured tobaccos. No immedi-
ate announcement of other payments
looked for until considerably more
than half of the 1923 receipts of the
tobacco association are sold, accord-
ing to its directors.

Mr*.Crandall (Iowa) Tall* Ham Shm
Stopped Chicken Lossss

"Last sprint, rats killed alloar baby chkk». WUb
rd known abort RauSnat before. With itut <M
Urge packa«e we killed iwarmsof rat*. They woo t
get this year's batckes. 11lbet." Rat-Snap Is gsas.
aateed aad teO> for Ik, 6Sc. $1.21

Sold tad guanatssd by

i&fIAHAM DRUG COMPANY.

repokt or cowmoN or

The Bank of Haw River,
At Haw Hirer, In the Stale of North Carolina
at the close of business. March SI, 1823.

RRHOUHCKH
Loans and discounts. $78.700 4*
Overdraft!see'd. 281.77; unsso'd SIS Si «X4I

U. 8. Bonds and Liberty Honda 5,700.00
All other stocks, bonda, and mort-

gagee. 4.800 00

rurnltureand rixturea $1,611.72 1.ML72
Gash In vault and net amounts dne

from Uanks, Bankers and Trust
Companies ......... 8J82.19

Cash Items held over 24 hours...- Mi 07

Checks forclearing...... an 6t

Total SK ). 146.42

LIADILITIBS

Capital stock ...?: 5i0.000.00
Surplus fund ...- S.WOiIO-
Undlvlded protlU, less current ex-

peoses and tales paid .. ............... - 515.18
Unearned discount....... 71 J.W
Deposits subject to check................. 21,006 4S

Time-Certificates of I>epoeit, die

In less than SO days 5 853 0#
Oaabler's Checks outstanding 374.31

Savings Deposits.. UJ4K -41

Aacrued Interest due depositors.-... 600(0

Total- $100.1«5.t2

State of North Carolina, County of Ala-
manes, April 11,1524.

1, S. A. Vest, Pres. of the sbove named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the l>eat of my knowl-

edge and belief.
H. A. VKjJT, Prist.

Subscribed ano iwuid to bsfore me, tills
Ufh day of April, IIW4.

J. Arable Loo*. Notary Public.
My waffllnKio e*(>l,e* *? IW '-

Correct ?Attest:

W. J CKUITHPIBI.D.
W. M MTHICK.
J. A. ALDUIDOB,

Directors.

o
oowDoys

v X wear
chaps?

?because, when riding, they need
these heavy covering* over their legs
to protect them from thorns, thickets
and rough weather. Countlass per-
sons, exposed to raw March winds, use

-Bumssr ?

t
» d

to protect their skin and soothe
chapped hands and face.

Pure test Glycerin and Rose Water
is delightfully healing, delicately fra-
grant aud especially grateful after
shaving.

One of 200 Puretest preparations for
health and hygiene. Every item the
best that skill and care can produce,

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY

ftW
<g»xagg> Drtat Jton

Trustee's Sale.
Pursuant to the power vested

in the undersigned Trustee, by
virtue of ft certain deed of trust
executed by John A. Brewer
and wife, Carrie Brewer, and
H. C. Taylor and wife, Annie
May Taylor, to Thos. C. Hoyle,
Trustee, on tho 18th day of
February, 1920, and duly re-
corded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Alamance
County, North Carolina, in
Book No. 80 of the Mortgage
Deeds at pages 210 to 215, the
undersigned will expose for sale
at the court house door in Gra-
ham, North Carolina, on
SATRUDAY, APRIL 19, 1924,
at 12 o'clock, noon, a certain
tract or parcel of land in the
County,/)! Alamance and State
of North Carolina and more
particularly described >as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a stone, Iseley's
and Hester's corner, and run-
ning thence North 0 deg 5' East
1801.9 fgft to a stone; thence
South 87 deg 19' East with
' seley'g line 454.9 feet to a stone,
Iseley's and rfornaday's corner;
thence North 1 deg 39' East
764.4 feet to a stone in the line
of the center of the road; thence
with the center of the road
North 60 deg 37' West 662.6
feet to a stake in the center of
the road; thenceforth the center
of the road North 69 deg 24'
West 795 2 feet to a stake in
4he center of the road; thence
still with the center of the road
North 78 deg 47' West 615.2
feet to a stake in the center of
the culvert: thence leaving the
road South 0 deg 27' West
900.8 feet to a stake; thence
North 83 deg 11' West 894.1
feet to a stone; thence North 7
deg 44' West crossing the road
to Liberty and the Salisbury
road, 1662.4 feet to a stone, W.
D. Adams' corner; thence with
the line of Will Euliss South
57 deg 4' West 668.6 feet to a
stake, Peter Adams' corner;
thence South withPeter Adams'
line 2 deg 47' West 760.2 feet
to a stone, Peter Adams' eerner:
thence with another line of
Peter Adams North 87 deg
West 329.8 feet to a stone;
thence South 4 deg 26' East

! with Ferguson's line 641.6 feet
! to a stake on the Northern side
of the road to Liberty; thence

""** West, crossing
' Liberty road 552.3 feet to
1 a stone; thence South 22
East 658.7 -feet to a stone;
theme South 82 deg 9' East
with Peter Adms' line 1920.5
feet to a stone, Peter Adms'
coner; thence South 3 deg 4'
West with Peter Adms' line

, 699.3 feet to a stone; thence
with Hester's line South 78 deg
57' East 1395.7 feet to the be-
ginning, containing 194 acres
more or less, and being the land
inherited by the grantors from
Joßn R. Adams.

I Terms: Cash:
This the 17th day of March,

1!>24. '

i THOS. C. HOYLE,
Trustee.

Hico MillingCompany,

Burlington, N. C
Gentlemen:?

'

We received your shipment oi
Margarette Self-Rising Flour and
have tried it on our own table. We
wish to say that the baking qpality
of this Flour cannot be beat by any
other flour.

Yours very truly,
J. H. EDWARDS.

This letter was received in this morning's mail,
and is another of those testimonials giving praise
to the quality of MARGARETTE SELF-RISING
FLOUR.

Manufactured by

Hico Milling Company
Member of the Chamber of Commerce.

Phone 151 Burlington, N. C

-
_ ,
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STATEMENT
Federal Insurance Company, Jersey City, N. J.
Condition Dec. 31, 1023, as Shown by Statement Filed.

Amount of capital paid up in cash $ 1,000,000.00
Ain't of Ledger Assets Dec. 31st of previous year,

$7,175,697.69; Increase of paid-up capital,
$....; Total 7,175,697.69

Income?From Policyholders 84,430,535.36; Miscel-
laneous $643,305.03; Total 6,074,440.39

Disbursements ?T« Policy holders $1,714,135.67;
Miscellaneous $2,144,517.45; Total 3,358,653.12

Fire Risks?Written or renewed during year,
$303,155,232; In force 146,740,654.00

All Other Risks ?Written yr renewed duriug year,
$10,464,023,852; In force 19,743,977.00

ASSETS ?

Mortgage Loans on Real Estate $ / 22,000.00
Value of Bonds and Stocks 0,828,979.33
Deposited in trust companies and banks uot on

interest 125,000.00
Deposited in trust compauies and banks on interest 778,892.74
Agents' balances, representing business written

subsequent to Oct. 1,1923 552,201.51
Agents' balances, representing business written

prior to Oct. 1, 1923 *. 24,235 17
Bills receivable, taken for other risks. 21,610.51
Interest and Rents due and accrued

*

.. 70,993.59
All other Assets as detailed in statemeut.- 38,565 70

Total 8,468,478.55
Less Assets not admitted 266,878.50

p Totyl admitted Assets $ 8,201,600.05

LIABILITIES
Net amount of unpaid losses and claims $ 1,535,706.00
Unearned premiums.. 2,016,833.57
Ledger liabilities - 125,000.00
Salaries, rents, expenses, bills, accounts, fees, etc.,

due or accrued 5,500.00
Estimated amount payable for Federal, State,

county and municipal taxes due or accrued... 195,247.94
Contingent commissions or other charges due or

accrued 104,390.82
All other liabilities, as detailed in statement 303,055^20

Total ain't of all liabilities except capital $ 4,886,333.53
Capital actually paid up in cash.... $1,000,000.00
Surplus over all liabilities 2,315.266.52
Surplus as regards Policyholders...-. $ 3,315,266.52

Total Liabilities $ 8,201,600.05

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1923
Fire Risks written $1,505,273.00; Premiums rec'd $21,437.78
All other Risks written... 1,066,348.00; Premiums rec'd 16,382.73
Losses incurred ?Fire 7,965.61; Paid 9,790.18
Losses incurred?all other 8,448,39; Paid 7,01089

President, Percy Chubb; Secretary, Thos. J. Goddard; Treasurer,
Lewis H. May.

Home Ottice: >
"*

Attorney for service: Stacey W. Wade, Insurance Commissioner,
Raleigh, N. C.

STATE OF NOItTH CAROLINA,
(SEAL) INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,

Raleigh, Feb. 2'J, 19i4.
I, STACEY W. WADE, Insurance do hereby certify

certify thai the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement
of lh« Federal Insurance C ompany, of Jersey City, N. J., filed with
this Department, showing the condition of said company, ou the 31st
day of Ueceiuber, 1023.

_

Witness in v hand and official seal, the day and vear above written.
STACKY VV. WADE, -

Insurance Commissioner.

Certificate of Dissolution ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator of the
estate of W. K Jones. deceased,
the undersigned hereby notifies all pec-
ions holding claims against said ea-
>ate to present The same, duly authen-
ticated. on or before the 25th day of March,
IKB, or thla notice wll be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. All iwous Indebted to said
estate H*O requested to make immediate set-
tlement.

This tbe Ist da* of March. IMI.
A. B. NICHOIXON. Adm'r

<l-at of W. F. J ones, decttj

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Moving jaa ltlri *g KxecuSor* of l> e
«<tatn of J f,. Meote, Jr.. deceased. flm
?indersltrned hereby nofclfv all f>eraoos bold-
er claims against tbe said »«tate to nre?nt
'ha lump, iliilv nutbonttoa'ed. en or before
?hc 2fith 'lav <f Mareh. I»*,«r>h'« notice will
h lileaded f n bar of their recOT ?and .all
n«-son* Indebted foadd ettste »r*> reqaeet-
»H \u25ba- m»k« immediate settlement.

This the Ist day of M ? -eh. iwm.
!>riv s. xi-OTT,
JOHN -«~OTT. Si r's

9-31 of J. U °co , t, Jr., aeo'd.o

J/b All to Whom These I'roeents May Come?
Greeting:
Whereas, Ir appear* to ray satisfaction, by

dul» a mtflrHeated n oord or the proceedings
for Ihe i olunlßrv (lt»>olution thereof by tbe
unanlm" «<on»ent oi all ttiestnckiio'derK.de-
po*lti*t In my othce, that th> Mont-
wblte T i a're a corporation of thlsMtate.
whose pritdeal ofllro Is situated at No.
hlreet. In the Town of Graham, coanty of
Alumance. state of North Carolina
(W. K. White »>elnt: the atrent therein
and In chanre thereof, upin w 'Oin process
may be nerved). has ronip'led with the re-
quirement* "I Chanter SI. Consolidated Stat-
ute* entitled ??lorporßtionn." preliminary
to lb* Issuing of till*CertiO .atu of Uluolu

"NOW. therefore, I. Mr; N. Kverett, Secre-
tary of Stat« or t c of North Carolina,
do herein' certify that the said corporation
did. on the 3rd <l H y ot Apill. JIB4. file In mv
offlceadul execute I nml attested consent
In wrlttng t<> t' ?* dissolution of «M rorpora
tlon. executed I.V all ibe stockholders tnere-

of. Wh'ch atid eoti-ent and the record of tbe
prorer-'i t>g* afore* Id are now on Die In my
Mid office us provided by law. ,

In le'tl'iion wberuof. I have hereto set my
hand an'l nlllx"d tov ..m la' seal at ltaletgb
this 3rd lay "f April. A: It., 1K24

[?ealol -(ate.)1
Vf.s EVKItRTT,

Wit «-e retaryoftUate.


